the Cleanest and Neatest Job Department in thyStdne‘-^^<^ you want QUALITY PRINTING Call on Us—Telephone No.
Re aa* hu aver beta dlasUtoSad
wKh an order eaecolsd by ear'Job
appointed. Gtre ns a trial. Brcry.
man who toade a success of biutnsat
WAS LAVIBH WITH FBIMTER'S^
DIE. Olvs u a crtaL

THE PAINTS^ILLE HERALD.
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NEWS PROM WHITESBURQ.

th*

0» T# It II* He
He*

-

-

and the aaoipmsnt to hnndls yoor
boilnsu. R always pays u sdTsrttos tn Tta Hsnld.
ONE DOLLAR KK YEAR.

PAIHTtVlLLK. KY, .TmiMDAV, THUBSOAV. eBPTEMBER SO. 1*16.
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’ Thlirtn He
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-SETM EVtoBASTwiUr tf nr HBMB •MGCM.*'

TO ADVBR'mDta
If yoa bam anythulg ta un. or It
you wtat to bar eometolnc, tt to to
j-our munto to let the paste'kaow

Thin*.

fl**d,“

Oay* Vrty Wecd»en, of Ow*nbero,

■SHOWS CFRORT 1
ACKNOWLEDOEMENT OP M’COMSS.

Menian.
d Mr. WoodMD A* NftUonal
oommilteemui Inna K«otueIc7. i
. «hlcb Ihe *apsK>rter» of Heldemen
templed to conBiru* a* recofnltlon
tiis rifbl to itto piece. Hr. Woodaon
IbleaerBloft **ld:
•Tbe letter of Ur. UcCofflb*
Cbelnnen Cherry w»i meroly the
ml edCBowledcenienl oi receipt
the certWcete. I here heen offlclelly
neiioitel eotnisUteemee, end from long eapeHence with
Ihe eemmUteo I know the mannor ol
procedure.
Within lb* teat
two
week* I hate received conuBonlca-

WhUeeburg, Ky.. Sept S8.-Tue*der Ottoet week we* a rwil -red let
ter dey- lor (he ropobUeao* of Letch
er county when iho Hon. Edwin P.
Morrow. Ihe nominee tor Qoternor
apoke to a largo and eppreclatlTe
aodlanco. made np largely of repubPoUowlng Ur. Harrow Hon.
■- Langley, Congreaemao ol
Ilia Tenth Dietrict and John F. Butler,
UUr ropnbllcaa nominee for cir
cuit Judge of the new Lelcber-Plko
dlatrict made fcrceful. iDlerealIng and
timely lalke. Our Jamee P. LowU. the
republican nominee for Secretary of
e made an appeal npon the rothie fellow countrymen ln.u abort,
pointed apeech. and wae loudly
audod, aa good aa to say that he
would receive the undivided euppon
nelghbora, aeioclatea end
trlendf. One of the largest crowd*
rg in many days was
Heard brass band
made the miulG.
r of the Whllotburg boye
r the Kentucky Nellonal
during the week for the
Annual Shoot at Earllnpon, Ky.,
the boy* are to lest their good
loariiTOBnahIp and perhaps win eome
the prliee yfered by the state,
Hong the boys who went to £ari[1011 are: Stephen ComelL Capt.
a*, li- Back, W, H. KInchar, Ar.
Back and oihere.
Mews from the Pound section east
here a lew milea from the Kea
:lty border line brings the sad Inllgonce of Ihe death there of Aunt
Margaret Danner aged about 96, one
omen alone the
border of the two stales. Aunt Mgr-

GOES TO
HE MOM
Boyd County Officer*

I Eatabllsh Dim Huadreff 1
light ScbMl

from PallUivllle.
son Conner, that IW MBenllght edoolE
thU

Try U M.

fey T. J.

r. of Wageffln County. When iBlereat there last
.d for Attempted

le Rev. Hr..St*mbaugb and olhera.
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH, E fll

> PLANS FOR MARRIAOE
ro FELLOW PRISONER'S
COUSIN WHILE I

Sunday November 3rd being th*
flrst Sunday tn the ftb Quarter el the
praaenl year, we very much deejro
presence of’ every member of onr
Sunday Bebool cm that date. Jt la
important
Reapectfull/.
O. B. CARTER. BupL
CLA6B 0RGANI2ATI0N.
Claaa No.-*.
Teacber—Margaret BeblRner.
.
Class Tllle or Namo-“rrulb Bosk-

according to County Jailor
DetMyard. of Boyd county.
Gardner, so far a* the Boyd co
antborltlea are. concerned, turned up
drat whan he wet sntpected ol
lag to defraud twe Cailettaburg I
’ glS.MO and 82C.000 respect.
ively.
Mr. Dfboard said that evident
>re Judge Halbert In Bnyd connty
rircull court showed that Gardner
had telegraphed from a Virginia point
two CaUotlsburg banflB asking
to honor drafla for IIS.OOO
ildO.OOO on U M- Gardner and A
k. sutlng that deposits
sums were In the Virginia b

HMW
HJILLED

■BOAR HAGER -COMING BACK.-

JOHNSON COUNTY

n* ban bai etartad Is the Ninth
MrM with two Ashland man. Edgar
. Bagw and EUli 2. Lawrence, alreedy announced uplnnts tor the
amlie nomtnallon lor Congmaa
raar. and Congressman W. J.
, of Carter connty, an avowed
late for rwclecilon. Mr. Hager,
a one ol tbe best knows youog
wata to Nortbeaaiem Kentucky,
On* It Serleualy Wounded,—Alha* been Ul Cated In bb ra
Eatep la Placed Under Arrest
n agatnat CongreaeFields, when the latter made bis
race In 1910. and was detested
tbrougb the Inflnenco of Rnfas VanCarllsle convooUoo of ibsl year. Ii was at tbal
Cflbveatlon that Mr. Hagor delivered KILUNO OCCURRED NEAR
political valedictory—in wbicb be
W. VA. pORDER: EBTEP I
iDcldentaJly paid his respecu lo the
Hager Is
Ih JAIL AT PIKEVILLE.

E INVITED
attending any other
Busday schotH you are hereby given
apecUl Invitation to ntieod tbe BlMc
Church. Sooth,
Sonday morning. All tbe members'
this claw are requested to be prest on Sundey morning. Bring some
e with yon. All members of tbe
Its ere ukod to get eome one not
attending any other school and bHog
along.

'hi* Pfddewu er Her HoUmt Whar

Wn Bound te ■ Tht*. la Th«j
Clay
r and Eva Rice
to Ur. and
Jtave returned from
lit Ealey at Cincinnati
County Yowifl M
Holben has rammed
..i .-K'.'. 1
lurg wbere he went to accept
I
Kriah
poallion 11
boaaa He
take tbe place ATTEMPTED BVICtlDK ONE
count of the lllneu of ble felber.
IR AGO BECAUSE GIRL
<s Eulah Conley *-*s at Inei lut

«■ ;5<.

WOULD NOT MARRY HlMj
u MaOln nrvuill t

PIkevUle. Ky.. Sept.-38.—Alvin
tep. nny. wu brought here lul night
Court
from-Knox creek and lodged In jail
peUe. bat withdrew about alx weeks
before tbe Augaet primary. DeBpIte lo await the grand Jury's Inveillgailop Into eburgos that be murdered
the tact
ANOTHER STREET FAIR HER
Harrison McCoy, Sr., sixty, j
he carried alghf^ eountles'and polled
son, Harrison McCoy. Jr., and
PAINT6VILLE HAS BEEN OV
>a voles In the State, which stands
wounded Green McCoy, a rob
RUN WITH CHEAP 8HOW8 T
LO unprecedented feat tor a man
YEAR.
running. Mr. Lawrence bae al
'The killing occurred a week ago and
ways been rbgacdud u Idcnilfled witli

STILL THEY COME

ole JosUcc of this coOBty. would not
r him. Ballard BUckbore wu ar
rested oe the ebsTBS o^aanoRlng th*
tsl nigbt while ib« wu trsTallng
oa horseback tbroah tba country with
her mother.
Blackbon was broat» te PIkevUle
Id lodged Is JalL It li Charged hei
Another street carnival Is wlit
overhauled the girl aa« her Bother In
this week, having arrived here I
monatalns near their home, and
|d*y and located near the PalnlevUle after ordering them to dlatoont bQsnd
Grocery Company
I>alnlsvll1e hi
mother with a cord to a tree and
aaiaulted the young wcDan In her
ouerlly this year aod each of the
mother's pmance.
have taken from Ihe town money lb
RED BU8H
The llo-nsc colloried from tbe
harilly enough to pay for t
vea from ten to tony years, and
police lhai niuni W employed
lay over 1000 eggs a year. It
baa lived two years wliboot food, bht
'*®"‘jthc policy or thi-.so cheap ahnws
long under water.
lU
team. |,pp„rt Is town just as little u th
diet is wasps. yeUow jaokeu, anti,
tor of!(^„
,|] [he money from II
wonna, beeilu, ipldert, naUs. bufi,
jpeopls they can g.-l,
grasiboppen. crleksta. weevUa, nt■Id of I \vc are not tippincd to gncul shot
erplllara, mothe. etc. In 2« hour* the
;tbe Auxler team. HohSon. ill.' star
toad conaumu aneogb food to W its
; ipltchcr for Auxler plicheil cccptlonnll.v
eiomaeh 4 tlmn. A single Um« will
I good hall and has a recurd ■>!
In
s that am detn-

ervioe.'l^
Clsee Motto—'-Trae Servioe."^
Class Offleora—Prpaldaat,
dent, ^nc'da
Howes; Vlce-Praildonl. Anna/ Hags-:
,r;
Secretary, Hazle Autler; Ti^eaeuret,
the Vauaanl faction and his entry Into
Maynard.
borne of the McCoys on Knox cr
heels ol the He
1 la near the Weal Vlrglnle
regarded u slgIngham, Frances Hager. EuU Preston, aiAcant.—Loulavllle Times.
I.UIOCB Auxler,
TO-DAY.
Membership Commlllee—Alkn
Klnater.

Virginia

llowai,

Tharea*

s Perry, Mlea Scblrt

r;

was killed during I
m which time she h
and brambles have b
eon, Thuralon Banner,
0 road—but say.
any deacendantt.
auepIcInuB and made an In
t It Ane today, r
loapltable woman i
tigailbu. They telegraphed the
ni the ■Oenenl’ Ihlnka be hi
i Tenorable nid woman, ginia bank. Mr. Deboard ataied
:t the UM of always weapin',
. MYtbtoS Sled, let him go to
■ that Gardner triad to influence
kin’ trouble last’
■m not worrying over the matter. I ly niiia her boepltalliy.
telegraph operator In the wording ENTERTAINS JOHNSON COUNTV Wbal's the nee of always keopin'
am the the national committeeman | The |.eicher Fiscal Court during or the reply back from the ba
Thlnkln' of the put’
TEACHERS AT 1 E DORMITORY
and win be so rceognlaed.
jdurlng the past week lei cont
Qaplner was sentenced to spend
“He dear 'Oenerar if norroua- Ho to, ,[,e conacrucilon of several
THURSDAY EVENING.
.will I'
va yoari In prison. TTie court of apspecies ol Wrda The gardaiiar, trulthM a right to be. tor ha hae not a
niodol roadways radiating out
-----------------------;cr pr.
.Ife It ain't no calebratloo.
grower tad farmer hag no batter
pools gave him a new irlel, whic
lag to fund npon In hie clalma I whlteaburg and the work of buJldlng
I barn come up et the term of circuit
TroubloT I've had mine—
friend than tbe land.
toad ibosld
Laet Thursday evening Pi
have raoelTOd a letter Quite almllar i* billed to start at once, and be rci
Bui today Is line.
>uri Just closod. The writ of
be protected In oar (oB aod lardena
Ward, PHncIpal of the Sandy Valley
U Ua from Ur. MhOonA.. natlfylng *d rapidly forward. J. J. Brady
as granted when Ibe court hel<
Krect them a plaoff of abode to dlfb that the papers' in the case have contractor of Jackson. Ala., re.-elvctl
"flat" sentence was tllegal, li being Somlnury enterulnoU the teacber*
Johnson county at a reception glvdnjy arrived and ban &eea filed for
section whi
and thsk-.are toegUsE -os tbe
lo their honor at the girl's dormlPAINTBVILLE'6 BEST CIT^rV. ■ R comWhratlon.Whlteaburg along t
wiitrh are daaerffeUra to vegim time be Axed 1% Keniuck:
ry. In addUiou to all the teaoheia
Letter frei^ Palmer,
vicinity
Kentncky River te
Mr, Deboard fleclarod-that wt
ewuon.. TnrTil IIIJI—IIRia la9 AFTER AN ILLNESS
IZENS
-the conav there-wen.us ««kbiA Tbsterday a cloud of wirei
cwlnalny Mr. Woodaon said he
..lUle
bosh.
and
tba' 1)MMU|Bjb]|lto'<--t<««
isu
GardDcr
itnmk-gp
as
aasuiuBtof SWI
'"hBd nteanaa * IHter from Ur. MU. eelTB* another eontrar'
- etreieh
aeruas tbe way;
wRh a prlaoocr aod through lUa of people ti
WEEKS.
o by Prof. T. J.
Speeches
obe! Palmer, member of the Demogood road! to be^
_____
COON LAVNE SHOT GREEN
y rain again tomorre
e understaad lu banateUl taCoBtM and
Penneylganla abrdiu alirdiu lirdln u
n at Beater Dam. In
'
I TRAM THURSDAY
EVENING,
freehtiwnu were lerved and an .
QraUc National Conmltlea from Penn- will give e
Western part Of Keatucky.
B Lavender, i ge 58 year*, a, EXAMINING TRIAL HELD AND
tylnnla. tn-RhUdi Mr. Palmar dtadgo flnifh inlng tbroogh Uiiwo
On being released from tall OB bond cMlent good time wu bad ontU
late hour at ntghL Prof. Ward ma
ed tall -voice and vote" to Insure Cor
muel E. Blevins, the poet,
of produrtiaa. and oar horri
Gardner wem to tbe girl's borne
for tbe occasion and i
Mr. Woodeon the refentlon of
bfe win be the beglnnlpg of an <
e Camp, has accepted e posUli
maiTlod bor. Mr. Deboard aald.
atr-ect In Uils clly from cholera mor-;
wounded Green ble ibonchU of the toad iboald be
plaoa on the national commltCae.
le store of Cbu, Greenfield.
good reads eampalgn In Lctcber
tamed
to eympaibr and apprecUtlon
arreated.
Mr. Deboard suted pretent enjoyed his taMpUallty.
bus. oner on lUne*. of only two
-rhunibly ualctad in entartatng the
Hr. Palmer calls auenllns to tbe
which li sure to be the beginning
ibem.
and we tboold relMu to
Gardner secured ta.dOO from the
weeks. He wu eiigsged In building
.-venifig
The men
were In
dontreverey between himsalt and tbe
some effective work In ttab
th* loag tngos of tta toad go
girl, hired a horie at a livery stable teacbere by hi* worthy corps of leacb
, power bouse lor the Nurib-Ea.t
lata CoL Guffey for a potUloa on tbe
road bnadlng. Tbe Fiscal <
ing with llghtalBf npldlty fliter the
Id leier ecM lu He was arreeid
Is snUI. when they became Involved In
Ward U a great friend of Ibe tsachBUtlooel committee from Penneylvaii.
ve arranged for road work t
bug*
and
other Inaeeta Boyb. pronr this offense.
Creek, t
a illfllculty. lAyne sbooting Bertram
rs ol the Big Sandy Valley and U
la. Alter tbe deilb of National Com« toad. Btndy lu taaaflsial roInstead ol being tried In e criminal
oere oe ..<-cainc luu inn -•»!
w|,), » p,„oi, -phe ball entered
mluaanan Kerr, of Pennaylvanla. Col.
number of bridges are also i
Pfx lUUe houaw tor dhmn tn
coort Gardner wu held to be Insane deeply interested tn eduesUon.
quantity of Ice water.
FTom ibel
ihonghl tor a
POPULAR
YOUNG
P^INTSVILLE,
'
■. Quffey was elected to the vacancy by built by tbe county during the
arden,
and ttay wUl Bora tkaa
nd sent to l.exlogton, according
considered In a den
would die. hut now
County Attorney Sam Supleton, J.
Uie Democratic
moolha
yoa tor yoor tnmblo.
Ir. Daboam.
PEOPLE MARRY AT EAST POINT,gerous condition.
^
^ l„ „i,i
danger.
rank Atklnena and other Republlaetty aa wu Mr. Woodaon In Konpatrol ol Boy Scouu was o
The county jailer uid that there
d ralud ,
I.nyne was brought to Palnlavtlle
here attended the RepubUehy. Hr. Palmer conleetad the el- lead la Whlteaburg a few days
MONDAY.
Thursday a short lime after Ibe
llcao apuking e Cetletuborg WadMtlon. h« lb* national commlllee with 8. J. Hale Scout Maiter end Hen. Oardoer In the Boyd con;
Tue,id*y I
. Morrow, the
' Mated Col. Onffey. Mr. Palmer has
ne aeaiaunt.
They ^ylll
lived e devoted. CbrlsMan life end
Me eumlnlng
Herecbel Preston, eon of George
publican candidate for Governor
tlnee bees elected to Ibe eoipmlltee bavR lor their mission tbe moral.^en.
told hie family when flrsi he became
jb* grand Jury under
Preston aod Mlsa Eunice Cnmb..
He says to Mr. Woodsm
physical .uplift of the Youth*
111 that he would never gel well. He
thoniand doUare w
EAST POINT,
daughler of Mr. and Mr*. Chaa
KsDlncky e
of tbe town and county.
dieil u he had lived—a Chrletlan—
fumlahed and Is now al hia b
Combs were married Monday at the
number of blkos to
and ble many words of encourage.
,bere
le of tbe bride's parents at East
On ton Friday dutb vtalled our
mm’s position If stronger and he
future, One will be made to High
ment left bis femlly ere consoling„[,,Mne between these men. Anolhcr
nL They arrived In PalnUTflle
vicinity and took from c
. there U no donbt that Mr. Woodson
ntsreatlng point high
For Ihe put thirty years he has
wu to-blame.
sday evening aod are at the home
Charllu Elkina He
WIU rautn bif sMl.
worked et bis trade as brick maeon.,
__________________________
the groqm't perciite. Mr. and Mrs.
>ge. Ha wu a good
I eublerranHr. Woodeon has received i
other will be made K
doing work for most every hot
I. Preston.
Forfc beadother letters from members of
Palntevllle. All who knew him
ILss Combs Is one of .Jobneon
uUonal committee to the earn
Walera Much -good will be am
him. In hit doeth Palnisvllle
from county's most popular young ladles
■ ■ »V .'-V
'
pllebed by the patrol of 8couU.
extend our Sbe formerly lived here but her P-trLetcber eounly will und a larva ROWLAND CASTLE AND ROBERT
following are ibe election oflla devoted husband and life children '
the bereaved family.
•ympatby
Idelegation td tbe Tenlb DIttrIcl BdaNovembor election, 1515. PROFIT*-OIVIOIB WITH WB- •
ia loving father.
RAMSEY TAKE A*L PRIZES
Flixpairlck. of Palnt*eatlonal AueoclaUon meeting at SnlI Hts remains wore Interred I
Ward 1—Fred Haeer,
®
Ppint
FERED IN EXHIBIT TODAY.
llle. wu visiting her mother Mrs.
TOMIRB AB^THtoY TRABC.
yarsvIUe. Magoffin county, tbe crowd
: Stafford cemetery Just opposite
C. Perry, fudge, Jno. P.
I- aherllt;
alia FItxpatrIck of tbU place.
depart tomorrow, much good being
iTbe foneral semces were condncled sisgord, -Judge;
Price. Cui-'k.
Mrs. Frank Ramey of this place wu Sudy Hardware Co.
Prises were awarded late this
On. V>. Bager, PBtottrlMBY peeIby Rev. Carder and Rev Frank Slam-; remisvllle
Wlioelo-,
9 many frlenda of this popniar
Letcher county lo n ke an earnest iemoon in tba boye manual training ItlClog In PelnlsvUle U*l week.
grenlva
gibeor and odaftaaeaer baa
sheriff; John Bpeara. Judge; LIndeey
Attorney end Hr*. Jobs F. Auxler young couple wish them a prosperunenl exhibit at tbe Huailntbid for UiD meeting o t year and Ibe
inaugunled a saw sebeas whmebT bg
ir deepest sympathy I ■ Cottle;
Ed. Conley, clerk.
I and happy life, They wtu reside
r Plkeville, were here Satnrday end
ho will attend
leacbara and other*
Barnetts
Creek—Lee
Vanboose. diTidu bU prefito with Ha eoHemer*.
I Ban
Psioisvilla.
Sundey viiUing bomelolk*.
0 make an ear -It appul for
Tieksu
wtu
ba printad sad With eadt
iherlB; J. B Bayes, Judge; J. J l.eMr. end Mr*. Bell^ Hey. of ais.
at the Pel^' $taUvaJ building, u
cento traded at U( mni be will
OR. MOREHEAO'9 SUMMING UP OF
res vlaltloE home' folk* here Bunlolloee;
'
The I.etcber County Board of
issue one UekeL
Wbea yoa
harm
RUSSELLI8M.
| Jennie* Crw
FIrat—Rowland Culle, UbanreL
aycation, conslsllng of the entire
traded
five
dollare
at hit Mre yoor
(Re. Cuderi
"'alleri. judge; Charley
Mlu Vertle Jobneon of Boffalo. -wat
Second—Robert Rameey and Rew
, held lu first meeting In the of
.
J_____
■
iLesier. judge; John H. Plekleslmor, tickets are- worth taa caBtp tn trede
bore
Saturday
and
Snsday
the
gneeta
ind
Cullc.
trophy
cue.
Wars
to |I5
ble
ptou.
fice of County 8upt. George W.
Ybea ye* taTo iradeG
Christ before hla advent wu
of'home folk*.
Third-Robert
Ramuy,
r
yeetarday In whteb some
are fob ftohola , ai«
The Instltoie of last week la re. and Mrs S. J. Jobi
leraetlng and Important bnilneu wu
worth 66c.
eb. wore bere Snodty. Ibe gneeii of irded by the local facnlly u the
Judge* were C. W. McNulty,
icled.' Lelchar'a first w
If yea per year acecok By IkaStto
U
Peck, lodge; Moee Well*, clerl
Ml ever held In JobhaoB county,
gar Ray of the high |cbool faculty. dra Jolla Flttpalrlck.
beard, Hr*. W. H. Blair, wu on
dh
tlefcel* wfll be
noffalo—Fred Short sherlir;
a
gruieat
valae
i»-ln
the
renewed
Mrs
Haggle
lioweU
wu
tn
PaintsId
George
W.
Wetti.
She It deeply Interested In cdacatloBu tor Cl .
Mule, judge; Martin lUn, jodge;
week.
I seel and enibulum with which liibomen
Work of the hlgb acbool boye
ea. Too do not bar* te wait nut yott
at vrork and will ba a laading
Charley Childers, c------aun* and ds-r**—-- 0)adyn.{msptrea the taacbsr when he retora*
dlipUy st the festival hu received
Mri. Blair wu a lormer
lav*
traded
one
hotara*
deOeru
to
vine only, no Lancer btmten
, Mlago—Ham Speara, tJ
largo proportion of the attention of Arkaneu, ettended the borlal of to work.
dent teacher In onr common ecboola
Ln.4—.
tAl,n Xt'a
-5. Hi* body wu not raised fnnn lrV.*l.1
DtalsL Judge;
John
Walker, clerk: order to got your UcBsto wRed. but
tala father at this place ainday.
A ucond typewrtler bu been In(bey wfll b* catBed u mm u yo*
Draw omihB aged <0 wall knows of the erowdt. many eihlMu c
lie dead.
|J- >L- WJUt"*- !■«««Mrs.
Brnest
Tbomaa.
of
Auxler.
wu
staJlad
In
tbe
Hlgb.
School
and
the
etar
being
itaowa.
Ualqae
i
I
yoa
caa
trade
ttBOi
tor
gro.
car Laicber eennty, dM at bis
took ptoee' Ret Gap-^WUlle HcKenale. iberUf;
visiting borne lolkn here aaaday.
jtwo are knit merrily clicking an day I "6. h
the dliplays In tbe buUdlng U t
law rallM from Peun dOap.
Ne ocbar —riiml allewIxtgan Salyer, jndge; Green Btntostou,
Rev. Green Allen, of Van Vimi. coa- leoc. T;M in th* momln* to 4:1« to [in 1IT4.
unnal training dapaitmei
luTU a wife and aaeertl grown ehUU agehtage Htkita tor gn>The utau were rnlaed op to
Cam Holbrook clerk.
ducted
tbe
(uneral
of
Uncle
Cbnrtey
jtbd
evenlnf.
even
tbe
oodd boor U
Ibe
school,
laelndlng
mnnlBg
a
dren asd many trtanda lo Beam bu
UG* Oap-Alban'supleton. eberure emuMu.
It^lsed. Bvery avalUbl* period hu'UTA
err operated by boyt from th
r; Simon Chandler. Judge; John IL
________
R^ Mbl to ^ Ptoeo. arm been filled and pitaUeafly ell tbe any I -A Both Christ and
DunleL Judge: Gurfisld Cbaadlsr-dark.
TwuKyflT* bays to the mannal Uwsparln* tor tta amnion of a new dmils to the High School have *l*«- now on earth an^v
Low Gt^-CtaHsy WnitofflA shtrWUl tava paithW
7 I
.;*d tta nibjecL It hu baen poaMble and
---------——i-.
eor csatoBer* u
iS: Culsb Hitchcock. Jed««; ~
Mlu Bartla flna^ wta bua Uat to- aenammedtla leoat of them.
| T
dtoted to the vrark at tta toattral
morning with
Ctovto. Judge; Boo WWsma
.lU Betaoni
Dcneuv boys
ie»ye have
ueve erBsnw*ee“-.-—
.... w. — —
«mdaet4* llba totasnl tojt Tba HIch
ItalUBg a heavy ic . The fire arlgh by the end of the vuk. Th* work
a very elau muflto ata tan to a*
bto Potol-^Jil^Q W. Mash
jtoed
an AlhleOc AaseclaUcs tor the
TO- Tha final e
M
Mrs.
tadgeu.
t
toed
an
li
dOM
to
charge
of
a
B.
Oonld.
toInaled tn a peedtar manner. It Is >
lertaalty fer yoa tB uv* tootoar olL
Judge:
Mr. HaruhMl Preeteo. to Pntoto-'parpou of easngtog to batoU ban ud wID Ink* pisc*i-la IflL
or In manitol training at tost
who wu la a helpleu
IT gpuerton. (R ft# bmd . nisdli
■ Hr*.
Mr*. 'Blair
.
Bnence u to the paraen and
Yill*. and Mlu Bonlce Comb*, of tbia and other eoUaettve SBUts. Thp feta
hith ectaeL
aa effort to aave eon
• ntotat* tasrfltotoa sborrli-lbd: '
erh of the Hedy Spirit.
lOacc,
war*
united
In
murNacu
al
Ike
lewtag
effioer*
were
elected:
Prea,
PrtiM
awarded
thla
afternoon
wu«
bonsehold good* and
received
Je pfon weaMtoatoug IfcHWuS ■ PteU*slB«r.
*T2. 'Tta deattoy of th* wlttoe*.
hiw«lr
of
the
bride’s
parenta
Bandar-Bryu
lldl;
Vlee
Pran..
VtrgR
Pldkle86
for
fim.
81
tar
eecond
sad
R
tor
some serious bum* ebon lb*
m, bulqu. SM are Btato'Wt
-Sneb I* the millenntol ^va of C.
Tfc*
bride
to
Ibu
beeaUtul
tad
utimer:
8
oct*-jut. Engene Werd.
third
pm
r mtua' wa mm eiM^ « f«end face. .
Bnib-Suven Flrffs, sheriff;
. RosaeB—e mtzttn of Unlurtott■cunpHthed
daughtu
to
Oiailey.
Plans
tor
ereettog
cuula.
etc.,
are
pulch.
I ^* Coebon Lnmbee Co. are
HaaBUe. lodge: Oeear Wil“ - pratatlen
CoRbo,
of
IMa
plu*.
and
th*
greoa
'now
under
vruy
IM
hoy*
expect
liSuag tor th* puchau of a timber
. judge; James WttgbL <3a
4 MuntaB. nad tta 8
to
e
mm
<4
Oecwwe
W.
PfiHci.
tt
,begto
pnettoe
eoee.
,
QOEB
TO
CALiFOR'MA.
'lieet on «—aip* aw tare and M
»prto«a-W. F. Pnesr li
a method tot ccegeal*. Let the rsed
le u splendid yeong i Bom* ^ lento to iq >*uta*
' tbe dul goes thread their lUykmg
Bqb Mnta«. Jodfc; S- A- Baldwto.
• moTBd ante tta pnparty
lie wuak tor Baa

OF. W. B. 1

CBanittee which apanre me that I
am eoear* In my poaltlon In the mat

MAN SHOE AT
WHITE Hi

iv

n,

CASTLE AND RAMSEY
WIN EXHIBIT HONORS

r."„"r:. i

iLECIION OFFICERS

a WM*h Mart* ■Mdcib estotaP

psemtt
sms AT 55

!SCHOOL NOTES!

Boys' Plain G)at
SuiU-“CKeviots, cas?
simercs and tweeds
■that can’t be .beatn (or school 4ear.
Ages 6 to 15:-

We send goods on
Approval, to responsi

ble parties. . Mail
orders given atten*
Iran same day re^

;r-

Uk ttodMBB'%r te

-M&e Uuit (h« eactoou vbleti I
kftw Wloirad. i^ tte UbeniM vbicli
tte han eaku. Jo .tba etDcM wbicf
abw bold m«r be accepted a* ,
■Udea to vUt Uur wlU do
pMpIo cooUnae to penolt tbai
handle their moBtr)lr. HandaR la a-Btate aflleial a
Mtovee Id keeplDc aU ot the moser „
- ' peaalble la the fitmilr.
Before the aaaambllac of the I
Lactalatare, for eguople. Bopertn- !'
tasdeal Haolett aeenied to be cet. ,
tlBB atoad pretty well with
eletfca. Tbe roelar wae printed Is
, The Leader of yeetarday.
That aaeelon of tbe LefiaUtnre. howoeer, pare Bapwlntendenl Hamlett
tUKO addlUonal (or clerk
Ottee. Then «hat did Sapertnlendmt Hamlett doT -Why. to employ a
9 not long In comlag. Preeeatly
homely, bat aa azpreialre word, be
Ulg Clilel, aceompasled by a
almply "iwiped- It all (or tbe beaeat
(ollowlnc
hip warrlora, appear
of the family and appointed Ura. Hamm the acene with a dag ol ii
leu to a tiMO darkahlp.
announclDg that bo wUbod to eui
>«yonr tbe Intormalloo gleaned by
The Leader correepondeat at FTaak.
g Chief DO 'frald wile a
ten, thU week It la rather erldeat Big Chief no '(raid guna! Uut a
that tbe new clerkiblp wet of ibar
man eboot Jackaag at Big C
type of poattlosa lenerally termed Big Chief trald like hell and ho p; 'rc <
'aoapl.' and that 'Superlnieadeat
aurrend^ rigbt now. "Kentucky •
Hamlett almidy wanted
Bnt Ole la net alL not
Tbe tut Leglelature authorlMd Suparlntendant Hamlett to appoint
>1 Isapectore" at a
.ary of tl.OM per annum each,
trayaimg expenaea
glaring a
prior to that Mr. V. O. OUbert
while—or. poeelbly. It le
a Clark is tbe office of (be Buperin quirk of human nature and il
tendent at a salary of fl.SDO.
anyway Running ihi
dlUoaal lBi>pt
. They offer advice In thel
BamlsU pneented one of ibem to Mr.
OUbeet. thu glflng him two lobe—In.
play golf t
apector at «1.«M
would have the edilbr a •uirragiit.
lUM.
anotbor domande t^l he rail egalnet
Of eonrae wbUe Ur. OObart le clerk
Tbe prohlhill
Ing be caa[t inipeet. and while he
decent peraon
U jpffinmiBg he cant clerk, bnt mile
e regulated aaloona
nbcUolte like tbli are not permitted
f telUug out to lh<
to tMerfere with Saperlsteadent HamIf he- takea
lett-e genereae dletriboUon of oOeUI
PAWPAW BRANDY?
ay he la being Intlml.
aalartec.
ehurchee and
There are a few other bagatelles of the "drye" if he le oppoaeil
dlatlller In Soutbem Indlann pro
Util naUire which may be referred
<e to lake advantage of tbe large
The Demoerau aay i
fnattmete
paw crop. In the abaence ol a
dirty rag If the editor Is Bepobsot Hamlett ii maklbg a delenee
largo apple crop and make pawpaw
1 In hla eyapathles. and thi
What Candidate Stanley referred
brandy.
pubileane atop tbnir nnbacrlptlon
at Olaagow Monday aa -hie own
enlerprtae Is a promising one.
lor n Democrat. It he takea
eatlent moord.” It wnt noted, howaver of the-pawpaw aomeilmea
tusd that ha le trying to dictate
e*ar. that Hr. Stanley perMoally
Is compared with that of the Jamaica
the community be la ridiculed.
dUnt autempt to baodle any featare I doesn't take a stand, he la ■ molly
really
of Ur. Uamistt'a '‘excellent record,’'
ibe mango, a fruit of tbe irolHca which
Mllyflab.
«nn with tonga
la highly prlxnd by the natives ol the
reformer, a fanatic, a fourduaber.
Tbe Leader bat no desire to In- ook. a dietarber of the peac^br Joat seettona In wbich It grows, but rarely
Ipie Ur. Hamlett pereenally. Me le plain Idiot, according aa be
temperate
M denbt a Tery kindly dUpoaed per- with tbe dealrea ot bla snbscHberu or
•on. Erldtmly ha le a gnaeroof man
onielde. and t
agaloal them. And there you are.
—with other people'! money. Doobt- Tbe average man never tblnka of
:fa the (mite •
leie. in makUg bla dtctrlbnUon of tbe bouri of toll—down right, aonl tweai- shaped, ai
taxpayen' fonds be dldto
perfumed. Tbe rich, reddish
the two It much alike In t
'er thinks of the worries,
anm the 8taU to the beet of bla trlnlB. the tribulations, every editor
abmty.
undergo.
' When be gets Into effleo of
a and smaller eeede o
ot bis eiforts ihnt they
<I State, eboald he be elected. wont even, contribute tbe price
.> the experlem be baa now bad lubserlpilon. Jest remember
n bla present oBU«, be will doabteditor, span from the perfectly
less be aUe to show SwrMarr Cre- laudable desire to make a decent tivmango wine Is
callu a thing or
leal Orient And la considered superior.
blmaelf
again nabig the p<
pawpew of this eecllon
the good ol tbe
*wQI be gelBg
United States
llsagreee with
’ The sueiUoD la, do thb. taxpayen Jeet poIUlcal. moral, or educational,
tropical pawpaw, which, like
. M (he ,'SlaU want
mango, la greatly liked byrfhosa who
he may be vroug.
sort of thing at nanUnrtt
t la caviare to the general.
Hr. HamML It -wtU be borso _
COUNTERFEIT.
It has alWaya/MPe^lally appealed
MM. la oae o( Ur. Staaley'a daapleed
*»otttere,- aad Mr. ODbart la aootbsons a dallcacy when irana.
to poteem tau which renem-.
lee tbe fralt that U also plaaaee
a btoekade, Qiwat BriThe tbepberd may leave
Ilmltad number ot highly eclboaInety-Blsa sheep to dad the one that
: lost, hot be will not neglect
aliogetber probable that
ntsety-ntae left In the fold. They wtll
re ot Soolbani Indiana
be ted and eared (or.
igoold make brandy aqiml
of that ipilcy^
> ebBTCh calls elnqan to repent boasted aprlrnt brandy ol California
weaU talare Oemany ance. bat It doaa not (all
brandy
era panuusd
aad oaceorage thoea that rai
gary pridee RtelL
abroad, Uma dieting bar own
Everyone who U tamlUar with tbe
TBSoaroaa. Bo thr aa
kU^Tbe tauad calf fnllAl expresaxm of i
hot (be
dlalovered onder n pawpaw both
doUtnl eon who remalnad at borne will
e wfO be a
bapjtnbwtt the-eauta.
d booueg sale tar
Let u 'peek that wbieh it lost, bgl
II produre anytbtag
< as not aegteet to bold (sat to

:£H-3

Mot o> a tow mlegiUdad aad aaAta kemoB gnaHrat to tha ear picked ap by the taadal ..
M of the maay «W MS .9Pt> deeear- and carried home by a dark-camp)«z
ooed penon who bae a sweet potato
We have too Bach leglffiattob «pr patA.
leases evtte aad too Uttla for tha gnat,
ar avlla that daapty eemon tba pah.

Teass-Davis Lumber
Paintsvilie, Kentucky
SUPPLY YOUR
I LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR
DER SOLICITED. IK YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERIAL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky
FiK.

Lightning,

Tornado,

Wind-stonn,

Life.

H.B.RICE®fCO.
Strong Companies----Prompt Settlements—
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
AcStat. HMltb. Pbte GUn, Bmclulj, Live Stock.
, StcA Boiler. Surety Bo^
CoCedaye^ Insunmee, Phyaiemn’s -and
Dros^’ Lieboity.
COMPABiTIVB BTATEM ENT OP DEPOSITS

SlSS II’ IS.......................................................

1

•c wRb (br oc onoy

IBOIESS HASP GOD’SIS SrANDARl)
mPEGnON
MMNG IRAff Cbimia Host Dmiiiii a»a P. CHATPIELD, aio SANPY POAt.
OPIIUTOR. lAVS -COAL

Assist Your
Stomach
aaondFomwiliiiKF^

ii»r-Ukmss to GkiU.

At a'cmifermce of D

BUBI-

NEM IE 1IIPPIOVINQ.

O. P. Cb«tft*ld. of PItaTine. B
• kaowB BK I*»4r MBl opBfBtor.
IB AiklBAi B thon ilBW TbondBr «a
cU wBT to IrODUtt oa kubuB. 'Vr.
;&Sdd uM to tl>e HBnU-DUpXch
tbBi be cool bnitseu Ib Improrlag.
Aj bU canp*^ deali wltb<raUroBd»
Mr. ChBlllOd MtllBTod (be liDprarement Ibers n«eat a etmlUr ebBoae tn
the raUread eompasr'e (nutneei. Kle
eompaiir b Doa tasullibf a H.W
eleftnm pow pUat bear Plkerllle,
Id aotldpatloii of the hearr work of
pozt eeaton.—Heoeld-lMjpalch.

HAD YOD EVER

makiv mBi 10 bo
CUac* to tbo Cboreb aad doartMag
Mat all tbe ai«elo oball wonUp.Htm.
(Hebrawg JAO.i la ortrr u copy
aim VO But Bc tu wbai nteoi He
BPd bated Inlqnlty.
Beau hated
way Be avoided ln]m(lnk.lnl<ltiUy. narigbtaoiMSM. sin; and He so lared
rtablauBuuB (bat Be predarred 10 die
ete tbo daatb of Ibe eroaa ntber than

Attoreer. wUbdrew from the race.
B. Elewlek. we are lalormed. eereral weeke a«o decided to wUhAaw
trpn the race for CIrcnIt Clerk, aod
Ooo. Coleman who bad bam named to
make tbe rmca, alM wltbdronr bin,
at (be nleetlsc Tboradas- DifbL
II will be earn (bat R. Monroe
Plelda. tor Caomoowaallb'e Xttomey.
and W. a. Taylor for Clrcolt Court
> hour It le hardly probable (bat
y will be oppoeed by any one for
offlcee to which they aaplre.—
a County Newa

NEW TOWN LAID
OFF IN MINGO

yonraaU ot clibar ooe of (Boao
remedtea. No? Tbca tba nnt

CREATED IR IMAGE OF 60a

Peruna. Take It aecordhig to dl-i
toethma-ToaariO hava a naoiiol
appottW **AII adFand termoota.
tloo tactbo,btoaMab..«ia dlaappeaB..-'

1w Daairo Poe Hormany With Ood a
Pan of Man-a Original Parfoetlata
Sana Naturally Drmm ta Ood-PaRh

that they ore Aghtlng the
tl sued Ughc*
and trying ta aeeomplUb BOfuetblng In
e will
r Saab; for tbe Sew Creature
_ tr aoecoed In
trol of tbo «Mi ai

IMwhft Mm. Bmiu IttM.
Bax.n4.\P^
FfttUn,
aaywr *•/ traa iakta ii Mbpljr

venly Father.
Lord wna earrylnl! out
new town U to be eelablltbei
kfore and mure do they lani: to draw
aoeng of the Wolf Crook Ion
Ood. and to bu recuEnIxed of
Jtiil being ei
ed'by ibe Uewlu Iniereeii
nl the Uaater
Ttarongb t
known ae Baei Kermlt. Ii Iiae
whoever wUI <
elgeady been laid off Into' Iota and an
I Uli alepa aball orcoiually aeo
I tbe fnlnes of Heevealy glory.
auction aale will be couducted there
Still further Btmly of tbe Scrl|il
The Wolf Creek operatlona
iforma tbIa cloaa that tbe tint
Ire end It la aaaured lltel
I be Ukcer la one of faith.
"Ilolleve
10 large actlrltloa there (or
n tbe I.0R1 Jesua Chriat and thou
number of yeen.—Hunllnpon Her
abalt be aavod." TUose who taka Ibla
inld-Dlapeich.
muat recogolae (bat they are iluunder the Adamic oeiiteace. from

and hate Ui* wrong, and that they are
rivtng to the beat of their ability to
init down tbe wrung and tv uphold the
tight eopoclally In Uemaelv.-lD ibolr
own rharnctcra and lu tbclr own acta
words and tbuiigbis.
iplondld pastor.
So atuill they he tbr cblldreo of tbe
□Ighcat: and when ear great Rr<li«n).
er aball czainliie them fi.r grsiluntlon
from the Srbo,.l of ChrU.i. BPTnraO be

AabtteC. Tb/Mifaerera^oa-aM
» raJAa£ Co^ mM Mt Maramg.
BrtryUlat aoaraA
/
wva Uarvlag to ricatt.. Ibogaa
laUw PorwM aod vm aeon
Mtfoagmaoathlogowort. Alter
tekJaw dra toOfa
toUrmr I am wi

Aa tbaao come to appreeinte our
Td'a beentUul character and HU
ralty to (bo Father, ond to under
did tbit He cnnie Into tbe world to

>r, "yoo may be moro patriotic
I am and moro rellgloue than I
bm I go to church and Sunday

Dr. Hurt, the aged lather of Mrv. C.
M. 1‘reeton, of Uxlngton avenue, with
whom bo makea bla home, fell pert
way down the otaire Saturday evening
and waa bruleed tomewbat about Ibe
hand. He augored a auvcre ahock. owIng lu Ilia advanced age of 91 yeura,—

Ood'a appointed way—Jcoiia. Then bi
Redeemer of Adam and hli iKiiterlly.
They mutt porcelve that nit death on
Cnlvory tvet a aiicrillclal oue; and that
(he grand outcome of Iblt llcmaosi aac(hut tbe Kingdom of Ood
win Iw eatiibtlahcd In Ihe earth for Uir
1>0H0 of iiiillftlog mankind out of
aud death cuiidltloua-liack to tbe
full Image of (lod lu ibo flesh.
Tht Call of tho Gotpol Ago.

r dally n ucorn. II uuiy Iw »vmisir
Iroly eoai fo be'jiisl «’ for “»
Is conccrnwi; to xay.'l o.piiM rri.r to
the very Inst pcniiy. uu.1 «"U <1 'i'<- «n
tbe plelDcst of food ratu.T iluio be to
debt; but It Is nol A ni.> 1" Iw th«r
ougbly Juet lu bar wcitvl. aud ilumghts
Now Crenuro Is lu sit lu Jndg00 every word ulricli Uls niouljb
ntter. It Is So wouJur tb»V«^L
e soya (hat If any sum ali^ not
hls tongue tho anme la a pi^fadl
man. Tbe New Creature la to t>b on
be may be doreloped aloog
aod miut thoreogbly^ebow
tbe Lord that bs baa no aympelby with
Injustice.
ost be Just to bla tboughta be-

NEW
AND
BUILT
•FOR

Remington

JUNIOR

Typewriter

T TERE is the typewriter for which
1. X you have been waiting. Here is
a first-class typewriter, a genuine Rem
ington Typewriter product, carrying
the iron-clad Remington guarantee and
embodying just the qualities you need.
You urrd a trpewrjiet. Everybody Berdi OM. The rimt mW »nd ihc
UUr
br the wrftinf naddhe i> -nurc* au«.r tyj" ^ h <^’3’““ tWdS lu^U
I, you to own and me . typewriter-ill Iba
adrasueei and all the econonnra
TyuewriilnclafRMnruelnalmCiw/ihiieriliaiithe •wificnpenwniinK.
T)p««ritil*itra/irrandP«" ''titing. lltek.aehe and
BngrrKnmp are ircknown to the tyiwwnier nprpior,
l\pcwiiiing*..‘rJe«mlnn pen w.iting—even \^Ke beM yen wniing.
Wa all have bmiaea
nt leitett
leltelt to write
wrilc and we
nc all want our letten
b
to kn.k l~...... .......—
.........................llttniumaikmnluJifiiBnDVTypewriting
It Ilk aiumaik atr«W<^uuneig.tieoaoie^.
h eiublet you to iikt
cartw cooiei of cverT^og yon write—aawy at you like^outwu keep

r“"hL .i

UDeonlriaadnnMr lor ycnjfeMl^n, bat tbe tkiU they atcun >a iti

dm

b«y, Remiag.

mateiiil lodworkaaBditp the Kemliictea JunkirbBliwt Reininroo prod*

'W^idM«9M«tu/arid to..jutririvaMutor.
«-u
fr-.obuyaaab^
- thi UHiattiailly
ac m—T.dorwe

FortSS.M»^/««yo.'

Wu-vS
RemingtSoTypewriter Company

u-lll In- gniiited a now niilur»
Tbia acvoiid atvp la to accept Oud'a InTltatlon to "preacni their I.Mlleo u llvaiirrlflro. holy, accoptnlile uulo
Ihclf rcuaonable Hcirlce.'' Those
nueepi lhl> liivliailon are (Ima
privileged to aocrlOce their all ofeartbIr time. lalprt, wciillli. etc. When they
iiMloiie. our laird liu|ilHc« to them
Itidlvlduiill.r Ills icHtrll. mid lliua luukos

nil set Dojoatly. In splto of
therefore tbe New Creature
disciplined even to tbo control
of bis thooghta Be must never think
soy one except with an unpKJndlemind. 0 calm JadgmeoL seeking to
re olbccs tbe beoeflt ot tho doubt. »
ere te any doubt whatever. AddlOoually. he must heed (be Lordb connehonld excrelae great
. OB
ent
Via

who liiibiedluiely w
Holy Splrll.
gcu them of Ilia I)
Theiircforll. they urc
rreulnrev

vt of God s attributes.
I,
j..-

"S.

all IhliigM iHKOiiw iivu. ' Tlic.v lire now
led do frill JiiBtIra to
uiuiilfd as rm;inlwn. of Uls glorlout
dy. but Iv will do n little mord
Chuivli. 'I'bvir aliis llnil tiro past i
111 du > jiviUlhg
ull Cloonsodi Iinil' the .Sew Crtiaii
bus no detllciiiviif of luuir. But
msnklml. Qod wu» onlyr Just I
liicbliig to the Hush nra vertaln Imp
(ectloua. wlilcb from llinelo Umo crop
•verluutliig life: and
Tlio New Creotuni la to be prompt hiive Ix-eu Just If He bud never prw
otlce thc»c; fur (liu New Creatnte vidod redeaijitluii er any other op|H>rle iieir will, which becK-efortb reg- tunlij for the world wbiilevor.
God lx more than Jiud. however, niid
ulatis the uiurtai body.
Aiiparently some of Ood'i deaf peo so lo due time Ho iirovld.d ibo HeThis wit» Onivw. Ibis wiit
ple have not nnllxed what a rvntract decnier
Ibuy have ou baud. Some are Ihcllned Alena-, this WUB Imve. -And Love bus
eorliliig a
- 'Bla gnnil
to be carelias about watching tbe very
(hlugt which tU'.v have bean told to Plou of
'ateb. It It for 'all the couaaoraled Sartor. Abaa>..^
> remember tliat tbclr Brat ubUgatlon Cbureb. UnfT tSn
nmks uf Bloneta
might como frum
up to tlie ranks of gtorr. Tn nctvmthat of otbera. Wo mi
pllsb this, lie bus forgive; (Uv Hlas uf
otber rnlaable auegeaUoi
tbo Cbureb. bus
ireged them by
spooalblllty (or Ihe lax)
e and (uvur ull
each as a Sew Crcolure.
have the task of oaf Urea; foe In oor Ihc way and hoe niude all tblng* wurk
Scab, aa tllb A|>Mtlu onys. dwells no togetber fur their good.

'sjis;

perfection. Some hove one degrea of
liniierfectlon imd some another ——•
are more Imperfect and blomlah
one way and olUora In another. I
the Scriptures conllnnally aiau!
there la none rlEbicoua, nocw perfect,
no. not one. Wo all come abort and
need to recognize onr aboricomlniis:
and wo are to Bgbt tbo good Bgbt
against them.
Tba New CrealurD'In Sahaab
Whoever would be of (be claaa to
leUcb GOd bu Mticd aa muat of neC^tl bo derelopad; therefore whoaror God baa .pjtllcd, acceplad ond bagolten-of the IToly Spirit are In the
School of Christ. Then begin tbe leawbleh (bey muse leare-lhey most
gtac*. In knowledge aod In
growr Is I
love. Al tbe Apoatle explalna. they
matt be UBwforme<l-bo formed over.
If they are not thus
e Kingdom t
............... bo ready
which they are culled,
forming la not n work lo the BoAh.
tbongb It will effect the Scab
Roewlng of (be
extent
Blnd-tbelr miOd* moat oecome ouw.
TberMfUr matlM* ire to be decided,
pot gccofrUng to tbelr prefereoere. but
ding to certain prlnclplea-jiistlca
love. The New Crretnres In
Chrlat beTo a aal uf new relto. eltogaflwr dlfferenl from whit they hid
befree they become New Creaturea
Tte'world baa no aocb rolea and Kgufattko. ns tboM. which .ra appUci^
to tba New Cruulurea in Oirlat SrefTtlUug dube by (bore who in In (be
Sebool of Christ muat bu aquired by
of Justice. Tbey dare not do
tnytUng tbat would be tmint to •
bfotber or to anybody,
tent of tbelr aMkity the
roolar JnadM.
Mgay .»f the Lort's ....................
ben not ftiny reotlord Ible fart-0|«f
oMdAm-to tbe mica goveretog Ibe
Htsre maeim ebnluiely tbe Geld«B
00 ttdr imrt toweftl all-btbgn. nay fflHt Bot do to otbere what
they wotrideot have otbere do to tbefo.
Beoeree of MInre on tbe pert of
teaa to recogntee ibis principle- the
way of Ibe Lord Is mrokeii gril of
sooetlBn. If a ChrMlan falla to pay
bM debts, or If Ire la curelisw aa to
bow.be Inrigves htmsolf In dd-t. It M
breawp this rriovlple of JwsUtw
DOt otand oof pretnlireotly vnoogb ba
bas prrWp* brew « '*>»
Mring tba Unas of JoatK* «>d

bdooi.

loathe Icadinfi dealer—the one
BaU Hark of fierntnyton- UlfC.'

aacuungiuwv. *•*’.>

di^bytUe Bti

niflrs. Single Shot. Slide-aclioa and Autaload>B|
n elsu by IhcmMlvee lot 'Ted," easy opmr-~*
nad coaiulsat perf.uainace.
Sold by your homa dealer and SOM
ethor leading merchenU In Kantu^

PUBUC SALE
A

SCHOOL FOR
OEAf OPENS

training of Ihe leaders., In
Sunday achool wurk. It Is a s '
I of (be word. DvBnlle
coarse*, auch aa. Bible Btudy, relTg
lous pedagogy, elorueniary. eecondary
and adult deparlraoiital work, mlas
one and pupil study wurk are given
The pupils take nolos un the Icriurv*
'there Is It
and Buhmn iholr books fur exnoilna
; ting' the \
lion na well ss reading and re<
I _ Several days prior to the coming nf Ing a recommended book before
(he Bludenia, (oacliern are aoni to d«s
KredualloD are Issue
Ignaled cllles and town In Kentucky
The achnul will lih conduricd hy the
|wli«re Hnialler ctalldroii arc brouglii
by their paronln They are then laken Kenlucky riirlsilnii Bible Schuol As
aoclatlon In ros,p.Tnt!on wnl, the Ir
charge by the teachers, whu
Ull churrli. The faiiiliv will K- !-ein
;m safely lo Danville The Mr
pnaed of lour peopli
are lllhle speclallaiss eihiduyi'd by il
;,m»re association.

:e!“

IT IS YOURS
Tbe Palntavllla Hernid belong to
you, Mr. end Mra. Subicrlbor. lull aa
well as lo tbe publlabor. You went
It to bo a ne^ay paper, of course.
Every subacHbar sboold be a report
Ing the news be knows concerning
hla family and friends.
You taave
^rbnps wondered bow we gather up
so much news lor each Issue. If
',Tery reader would give us the Hems
would make It l.lc. a.

d for, BS.
irb.ae g

iren. m that we may bo
Ho to toriy-tbat oor Ip-00. ^y bo of Pi-

ib^M w M wbo pruftoam
to bo a No* Creatore In Christ bu la
bla hurt i IMIob of UCtonMas. asvy

;dt 0* tba eoMiayy. oo* bu be
____and B fnlMaa of ftoilre to km

Impf^

oantAlatas

) mllda from Ml. Starling. Ky.. will ba Bold at pah^.igto,
1 House Door, In Ml, Sterling. Ky.. on

Miss Jerrlc Weaver, one of the Ivcbi
known teachers In Boyd eouiity. died
rteeiitly lu ABbrllle. N. C.. where she ,
had gone In sasreh of besUh. The'
body was brought to Aahlund for'ln-|
icrmenl. Mlse Weaver wae a very i
bright. Inlelllgem young woman whose I
death I* a dlsiim-i toss to (he teaming |
profession.

FIRE PREVENIION
DAY

'right price. I repair ahoes. Harness
Saddles end Bloylw. I also handle
;yle anodrlea at tow prleu and tbe
It btcyele tiru on tbe morVeL
Pleoag give me a noil end 1 wiu trwi
m right
Hr motto Ik to earve yon tbo aoc

Mft Robert Keggs oT East Carte;
renuc, received a (elagram today, nu
ounclng the doaih of her nephes
Richard Blerlni at PalaUa. Florida
hu been down eoutb ihrwe or
rm in company with hls aunt
J. P. DANIEL
MiuAUy Wonman. who kept a board
ig and roomlog bouse (or tonrlala Id
K«HTUCKY FARMS FOR BALK.
amps. Fla. ,Tbiy itortod lo. Ashlaiic:
Torma le anlt parebuer, ...
tow weoka^hCT on a motorcycle anc'
J. B. OSBORN.
Lenlu. Kj
upoctod to mekt tbe trip tbrourt. bui «-Zfi-'U.
reetbing Polatko. noride, nopped
to vlaU (rieodA ud both wore
Wo ore In a pofttloa to bny
ea-vrilh typhoid (*vor. Word
ood MB real cAoto . lytng bi
this morning that RIebard Blavl
dud 'lut night and bto anat wi
If roe want te oeO or Irey eon
low. Tba doceaaed wu atetatom
at our oHca to Oba Big Bondr
ofogelut Jana. Mis motber a
Rordwora bofldtoc.
He to wMl ks
Bsny trtoads vfD be
Fototovllla. KoMMcky.
grlovad to lean of Us doolb.
body wiu ba brooght to AaUaiL
the ranarel aorvleu will be hi charge
of the ChrigUoB
Bctohca Choreb.
oriTbureday.
II be carried 1
i Ohio, and laid U

r^DtsfiiiMiiyif Co. I

tno. a A 0. EoadBctor. dtod -m
ago from a weand ha rm
tmag lo rngbiteto ordor on bto

We grind msBl.
Oiap Bad bQ com
doetB.> Com snamd bs s
soon ^ ROdvsd. Oor 3
^jBj^best the w-1

st

dig

i * liaSUBaSH. •

MONDAY OaOBER 18th 1ft15
td and n very dMlrnbU homo. It wtU

hool of hfelhcxta la regarded

day. SB seversl hundred studenla and
wagon-loadB of trunks aad other baggsge are being received al the vstIoub
bandings The Instliuilon hea almoat
GOO sludeniB eai'h year, and iheer. with
Lliu many leachera. consiliulo quile s
large family for Sapl. Itogera io lusii.

eleaa are In the Scb.^ of CbriaL beliu;
taught uf God-nis- worttimiosblp- »f
Bla preridetwe and Uls Word tl* bos

or tho Bofy BpMt at ah.
bava aaeb olamuta tf e

FfrUin.;

nocesaarF egtbufldi^ua..

t 147 acres. sIluMod on (ho Prewitt aad OfMay ^ ^ka, aboct
Roadrurk. t>f Louisville.
1 Worker of the Kenlucky
ChrlBtlsn Bible School Association
days of laal week here planIbe Big Sandy School
of
Mclhoris. which will he held in Ihe loChrlatlan Church Novemher 79December 3. 1915. It will he open Ui
workera In the Blhlo school* nf
whole valley regardleea of the
cAarch affliUtlon. Many out of town
people are eipecleil lo be In atleud

DEAIH OF FRANK

Jeau* laid.
Father In I
boiy. even 1
taottooA Bti

Fine Blue Grass

with lumlern brick realdanco and all

Oclobor 9 hat been dealgnaied by
-Be V. Ptrlscf
'newsy se It Is new. Merely paying
ThlA then. 1. the Imre of C.od; end ,,,
Governor McCreary as Ore prevantlou
tUe New Or.s..ures tn U.nst m|«t
,, „„
□d the Gov urges u, on ever) one
have this rl.,,nutcr-llkei.ee. P. Goi
delighted 10 know what
proclamation, to remove all fire
hazarda from (heir dwelling*.
lreTy"j«rtre
Timre'I'J □«
F"■»<>"■"
reelug II In
preev hi the giving uf JusOre; nny- prim yourself. If you do not aeaualut
k over your ataGonery and
thing tom IhuB Justice b wrung. Dm the editor with tho Itoma you know
If needing enylblng allow ibo Herald
Lord'* pedple
figure with you. Tolepbono No.
I containing
jDst; Urey are In lie kindly iiircvttoned with The Herald
oue to another, leiidsr-hmrtod. forcir. ,[,bo. if you Ull
lug one Iinoihef. even a* find fiunow, kind a'
CbrKi'i sakp has forgiven Ibvin Giir
noma will eon
Ilcdvunb- PnUiar wishes Ills . Wlilren
y,
^ ,but "peraDiiule"
10 Bou Hull qmillly In UK i-huructi-r
t*rioaala.
und to cvpy 11. ThU I. wlnil
^0““ Take a bvller in
uiuont wliei) Ho asld. "Uc ye lU-rfw-L 1“ «
paper—your ps keep* bl* »
erco a* your Katber la nisivvii Is per- I'vrcsl
end be keeps tbelr Quality and price
Yoo-ll appreciate
fecL" We ■-Itniiot bring oor niortnl l>«v
oppermoet In (be public i^d. I'eo
of your (rlcod.t pie ulk about a man wbo leAverllyea.
body to Hull degree of ixrrfei-tloo It mo
where every net trould lie perfoet. ev
because (bey know he has somethbig
erv word ix-rfect. bill the mlud must
worth advertising, or he wouldn't edbe In full syinpiithy end otrotd wlih
verllte.
God und Ills nmuutemriiU. iind eocli
must strive lu Ibo l•e<•l of bis ability
to bring tbe l-udy lulu linruiuuy with

•• »

to^rto^MbMa (B Uw lucb. Tbto wfll
■e* «o finr tba New CreaWw: t> '

SKC 01 .ss nne you

Carlrideea will (five you better, turer renSte than any «Uw|

' METHODS -WILL I

The Keiilucky School for the Deal
Hurt le Ihe father of Mre. H. B.
of tbia city and la well known
ver the Big Sandy Valley, where
a man^ relattvea.

m

it hai M ayneib. It

mmsr

wnMy Sbati AU Be Taught wf Oad.>
«> wbtCSTcr agteni tbe priin^fe 0
jnatM control our aunoa, to IBat el
toot wa bare chgraetofllkabcre t

i“

DR. HURT FELL
up STAIRS

HolUtler y

.22’sHa«th>CaUI

lew (bliigs. I will uiLikv iamall dollar. It will tell you of Uiv
runny things."
lopponunltlei (or buying, and ■clllng
[and Investing, lhal will bring you

THOtiSHT ABOUT IT'»
pened to eotno (oaelber In the eame
pocket end the dollar at once bepan
to pot on aira like a red cow in a
barayard. "I am a bli; »on,'' eald the
dollar. - yoo are nobody. I am
and you are only a dull mad colored
mile Indian. I an ralldlooa.
am al tbe time aertog 'In God We
Tniet' and yoo are only a paaan. 1
am patriotic, for on one aide I haTe
the American eagle and on Ibe otber
the Ooddeee of Liberty, and I bay
lole of Breworke for (be Foonh of
July, t am hearenly minded, for I
here etan to think about, and you
don't bare anything. I an preoloue.
for I am nice, bright ellrer, and ev
erybody wante me. But yoo are only
bate copper end nobody earoe a anap

HOLllSe
The RnuaU ‘nmea laya of tbe new
Preoldlag Elder ot ihe Aabland UaIct of the M. B. Cbureb. South:
"Rev. A. A. Hollister returned homa
ila week from altendinti Conference
I Clarksburg. W, Va Rev. Kollisier
ae appointed PreUdlnc Blnlater of
ila district which la compoaad of
nine eoaetlee In ^tere Ky. Tbe dla
bai 74 cbnrcbea with e total
tienblp of about 7(KMi.
a many tHeods of Rev. Hollister
of this city will regret that he conuol
serve them but are pleated to'know
of hu promotion to tbe reapooelble
position of Presiding Elder and also
will be glad to rocolve Rea. Wrlgbl to

of tbe Montgoaery Circuit Court for
g tbe bain of tba Into RIdmrd CoDW.

see suma before day of iM M do W hf Tlfr.
ling the farm and any furihor lorormatlon wUI bo tnnlihod, ,Bpmi nppUuiton. hy H. It. I'rewut. auorney. M(. Storting, Ky, or IhO ndanlgMd
.1 Wlnchesior. Ky.

v

.

i

lack Conner
I

RICHMOND. KY.
A TRAININO SCHOOL POR TBACHBRS

scluml. depot

iiSiTk

June tl. Cntslc
itslogusFree.

y.

Build Your House
Ro-j^forced Stone Blocks
Supplied In Marble or Stone face. figlZ laoheo. Chufrir ood
belter then wood- No painting, no plarierin» M wooring opb
Estimates lurnished on blocks In wall or by BU toad oh^w
mente. The materlil'for future hoBuo. Chaa^ to Mid with
new and much cheaper In the tong run.

I
'

SAM P. COLLIER................................................. ...... AUUNOk KY.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK mUT
A*a Ffiff Ibes Sana* Mrs. V»
C^WBsOBiUetBAllCBdtB
ibrofHerHoBPMBik^
,
Pleopot HD. N. C-''t MdfefTd for
three ptmimen.'' write*. Mn. Waller
VbRCiit.ollhtotowa. "god Iba third aad
Mfim*.w»iBrwo™L
I h«l dreadful BCrvoug bendKlMt ODd
preHtofloa. •»* «* «»«e*y •«* to
wHk ibcito. CMdd M da .M7 Bf BF
1 alas bM dftMto pptog to tor HHk
•ad <Mm aad wtaa ea* ellbau wM,
HbUbb pprfto WdBld eOB* OB BM.
•Md hm
tad Bo dpw

Rl weMt Ian Btori 11 haM

I

ABtt } be^ Mdor CMA I •tit
reafly btoped, Bad M Bna beBHBM^
figvMmgotMr.
''
I
dleasd m mi ptm mmd
tola am Min. I Ml ■uBB'
o(btopaaoB«HpaHr
Ctodul to p-rdr iBffMto M |MI^
actiq. Bp liigrritHtoi tgoe i aiUd.lPdlB
•Bed, pg te wfmiwili kuiMBiuUw.

BC CARKTUt MhaT yob, *AY..

We haee BO rt^t to Jadta a nab,
Oota ha-a UitDr mad.
bOBld »e not like bla compaar,
lOREM

8NOULD

We know the vorid Is vIda.

OlVE

rreKerence in

i

«na mar haaa taalu, aad wkoi has

APRR

PRIATIONA
The c«d as wan as jmia*.

>MZa| AM BBINB
PBltBft ANO « BENBRAL

Pariupa «a nap Cor aU.ne kaew
Haea Aftp to Uwlr oaa.

-«OOD TIMt KXRBCTBO.
■POB
P^IBO wereiopneBt.
tooutoea.

met

beeli. pampUii. rbnherb. eacb.

qaloea,

war

maUnc
upreea^anted
damasmc
preeapaniea
eenaads (or the produeU of (ana asd
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Is
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straw-

OBlandiso lead the world tnU oor port
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>V ........................
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^

(acuities are Inadeqsala. asd oor Aac
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Best can
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sees ts
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log
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a

HO worse than seou
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the PaelAo Coast. * The Bixtyweeood

the

..............

BBdWMUt ho BbowB oadsr the tad

be cosdsed

doeU of the (arm moet paea orer onr
wharfe before reaeblag (he weWr. We

ZM Best model farm cate

ABbDtHf excoptooorow elds asd,Best model harrow

article win

dlicuisloB of ear poru tor the pit>.
°

Werk.

Oarlasd Bice. Soph

repair

;.

who Ulfle kiioV.

Oor ehlekens, "rooet at homa"

Ut

pose

.................................................................
Man'e

Beat tkM^w«14 COH.........................ZM
Beet mliimi

haU doseo.htnse

10
10

we ImMi

To lUsdar biesd or tee,
Thloh of the harm ooe word may do

.....................................

« Best loaf bread

e.oO

.

Uunth I aoB/etlmeS hope to ba
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* “•
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..................
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THEyimLPliflBLEIIlOF
HAND WORK FOR QltlLe:
By PaUr Radford.

Mra Frank P. Hager. 1
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the
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There
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ladies’and Men’s
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MILLINERY

REPUEUCAN MOMlNtES.

[ Mrs, Geo. G. Perry & Co. ^
MIItTnery Goods
.

LATCtT STYLE*. LOWEST PRICES.
’expert TRIMERS.

Fcmt of aboot W acrea witbb one
Me of Fctatartlla. WeB l^prored.
WrHc for twma.
PropertT of Will FairchOdc Irtnf
Lend ta roash abrdln abidb ahrdla
“Naarown- above Matavnia. Land
rocfb bat food and hae food
Udiaca wai leB ebaap.
rOO acrea of land n
0
a OreeD
Rede,

Beoatarr of Statc-Jamea I
Lewie.
For AUonier Ceaenl-T. B. ll<
ircfor.
For State Auditor—ED. A. Weber.
For Cteek Ceut of Appeelc—Bal
Hostamao. /
For SopL Pnbllc biatmctlw—R. F
For Commlsaloner
WlUlam C. .Hanna

• Invited ts call aiM a
•:

Uoed ^ SMT flat dap. M aeraa talrir vaB UBjnT«L
Om Urm 2 aflaa abore Red Boah.
} acrea alee amoeth lead, teiriT
food d*eEiiic.'ftK>d well food
chard, barea and ertha; t»o i
-----------debt of. cehooi
hooaa. Price U2S.
ne tract t
LR. Uu
ABb
^
------------------sre^uW

a AsricaUnrw-

the stock

MMYAND IKSn,
SHFl WBOM
.... .

rHEKEHTOCKY
SUNDAY SCHOOL
labllahment of the flrat
itocky and the S
Kentue
cm,
Qo
................
bo held m Loolsvtlle. OetobO'
. . ent grenUy rednead ntae
have been granted on all raOraade
and many tbounnda of Kentacky
hradiera an^ pnpUe are expected to

LET THE

Paintsville Steam Laundry

watebdOfB bark, and Bandera
quack and doves and pbeona eoo
THE PEACOCK gpreadt bit tall and
iqawka; pifa tqneal aod robins
Bins, and even aerpenU know e
oush to bias before they atlnf.

A New

Creation

Wrought By Our Skilled
Designers
THE "'EAEON- OVERCOAt C0M%S FORTH FROM 1
CRUCIBLE O.F THEIR BEST THOUOHTVANO TALENT.
The ‘"EAZON" le deetlned to be a Memoei atyle. It.
' bodlee a dletlnctlveneaa not foond In anyVitber overcoat
le-bnilt alone llnea wbicb appeol to men of\all aeoe. Comfort I
la a eallent featare.
I
The -EAEON" la at our universal price-

^srs;|:5:asr?,"s
MAOB TO FIT

H caotalnlne special sketebos of

Tile Uniteil Woolen Milif Co.,
W. A. HEBSCH. President.

/

•Trade Mark Patent a pplied for by THE UNITED WOOL.
M MILLS CO.

BUT
that natore codia devlae, will
ton itop and beaiule before bell
ADVERTISE.

The HaraM! does job prln
That la why w
Uc SB "do yoi

be big contest new i
Ming added to our b

The am Sunday aeftsd M Kenlucky waa ocBlBlaed «l MteeanvlDe
In 18U. and ihe. loBDwmB year .
Union Smday nobMl waa nUnnlwl
tn LoolavIIIa. Wntn tM B«t tonrtMm y«an twonty bad bM MnbIbhed In KentncKr, with *1 tandi.
•n and UR popDa. Then sie now

Tbe Kentucky Sunday School As and taaebwn tad mura’thnn mjm
sociation was, organised fifty years Pnhna._______________
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time etae tare an en cha eaeklei
Hailth”and Hepineaa Dtperrd Upon
forth the (act.
Vewr Liver.
ROOSTER baen-t (ot a lot et In
That atogflab Ilvar with Its ahtg.
tellect to abow, but none the leaa
Slab flow or bile wbal makes the
moat rooctera bare enonsb food
world look lo dark at times.
1
Klara New Lite Pllle go •might
root of iho dinculty by weklng
up the action of tbe Uver and '
lettbt peoble know be'a 'round Ing the bile. Dr. KIng'a■ New
N.
Lite
br hla Inalatent brar.
Pllli cauee (he boweU to e.
TRE BUSY LITTLE BEE ther bau freely aod drtre away those "moody
days," »c a botUe.
bolla bellow and

sttgxM ^R<
Loalgvala.«rtte^i-----------------------^•d wttk Cmit«' (UHEn m pan-

TO HAVE AN EXHIBIT

diaordsfi enam
Mngglab
OF SOME KINO.
place
The moBut yea fed adnll ash* la Uw
-------------, ----------Price
Udnsy* ev your hack boils or if the
U.0S0.
^
etaidy, one
oSendv^ full o( aedlBrorybody
Dolagwhatr
Rooee, atAre batldtog and about Talking the Conniy and School Fair. *«»L irr^Uar ofnt
acres ot good land tost above of COOTM.
■ a grand
Hager HUl on Lick Fork ot Jenniee
Fair will
Creek. Prloa MM.
12 aeree 2 miles west of Louisa.
These three daya. .October
Well improved and good lend. Fine,
ore the daya set >paeL fi
OTc^ and tpoi
from the
farmers, their, wives end efibe
M2S.
)
spend Is Palmevlllb. with their live
The beat grass (arm Is Lnwrence •toek. their farm producu and the
lynerationi to aui., cH r'‘7nnlate
eoanty. Ky. -MO aW Wrlto for prodacu ot the home, to exhibit the kidneys, also to neutraliu ue acids
RALPH STAFFORD A CO,
Paintavllle,
.
Kanttieky.

■«a«m 2. Vk^taii

these In order that a better
ling and Ideas of fanning
Jad Salb la isopentlve and ——*
Come aod learn how the
V makes better prodneu
make. Qei eway from t
ibet you wlU go on doing the
lUnge that your grandfather
Lears the new and better way of
log things-.
Tbe people of PaioUvUle want
Never put off until tomorrow what
ery citlaen q{ tbe county to be b
yoD^can do today.
on that day. PollUca and religion
Never trouble anolbdp for whet you
to be torgduen In a way. There
ID do yourself..
be nothing done except that wh....
Never spend ypur money before you
wUI benefit the, farmer and hie f»m.
Uy. Talk farming, talk fruit growl ' have earned It.
W Uioe^ho know ^tter b
Never buy whet you don’t
boauee It le choap.

fiss.‘3a,T-"j„r„?iSS

(olng t(

A Word to Farmers
Of Johnson Connty

Pride eoela more than hunger, cold
r tblrsL
We seldom repent of havtug eaten
>0 little.
Nothing U troublesome that we do
wmingly.
How much pain the evils have coat
■ that have never happened!

Herald within the next
8 date for the County Fair baa
Taka things always by the smooth
One mocked at death, for being stranc weeks Our plant is weU equipped
chenged to October 7. 8, f.
of Umb
' to handle aU Unde of printli
a will be no other change, and
Aod Ceorleas. death no teiror bad for shon noilce.
DOW np lo the farmers to make
him:
^Ir a eucceei.
After you ha
om ont my eouno 1 ehall net, move
you know, fellow farmers, that
—Joffereon.
The Herald yov
III he measured by our exhlblte?
ment a greM fi
Tbo Paintavllle Printing £ StatlonI Let him tpproech et wUI; I tear him t to acme pare i°wboTn« Sot'S Not only the people of
ty.
but
pe , Rotr
other counties ery
e Herald building,
icriber.
around os
Just recetved tbe College and High
are doing
School pennants. They are heauiltal
We all went a creditable fair. The
ide especially for this
Ray to havo It is to bring Ibo beet
d see them (or yonraelf.
I Tsr Honey which ftooa
eur products nnd exhibit them,
0 tbe very : Mt of cold troubles It
oat evory neighborhood In ifto
leaiVdhe thi
A Wonderful Antlaeptic.
county there are to he seen, a fine
Camp creeping in leng iwlilghl ebad
dogged
reeling.
The
Germs .and lofociloo aggravai
calf, a good colt, some
escblloui
owe, he
• .nave ever been tbe friend
lonts
and
roiara heeling. Stop that
sboep
and
hogs
and
poultry.
Bring
e feu on hla knees and wrilber li
In driving away colde. Horeoi
1. You will not aU win peixea, infection at once. Kill the genrta and.
agony,
loney quamiee are peeulU
. u wlU have the honor and
In flgbtlng children's col
Pleaiuro of showing some good atoclf,
:r that a cold broken at i..
Another, not uir^onAdaot but frail.
' Ing that you may well bo proud Llnlmciu 11
greatly removee tbe poeslblllly
deatroyo tb
Feared death from hie youth opward:
that will bo a credit
If compllcajlons. 25c,
lufoctlon a
10. your county.
en would qunll '
Every farmer hna some.product
At every ahadow whiqb open hie path
11 fleldt, garden, or orchard. Uui
Seemed pointing .toward him In lu
loon's Unlmonidi on
t tblake la euperier. Bring It along-.
tombra wrath.
>r end nbould be kepi
Yon may win the premlnm. Yoi
eouitonUy _________ ___________ _______
. The
tell who bos Che beet
Yet. when death came, not wrapped b
ll.OQ alto, contolne six times au'mocb
Judged.
ame trouble to lake your cat- as the 25c.
le. and bogs, and ebeep to PalnCaI dll life loi>K this'nun expected ,
lla. bat that (e tbe only way to have
doom.
Pair. Let everybody
Ah I w^t relivL No more tired
Bnl euddeo in tbo anoltgbL not a
Ing tomelhing. Come
Ighte. and bear tbe mm
In effect May 1, 1»15.
good time.
ells mr feet
WEST BOUND.
MILTON McDowell.
or what todrr
FL Gey, Central Time.
tbe son yo<H^
NO. 3 DAILY-l:18 A m. tor Chef
tried without •
latum, Colnmbue. and anclonall; I
building a plant a
City, Ky,.
Pullman Sleeper to Colcmbus, C
for Ibe manntacenr
lufacturo of dye tluff. Moet
cinnetl. Chicago. Charleston.
,
per of pine, or n spool ot thrmtd,
Jye t
rite Culiiffibas 6:15 s. m. Arrive
or the United Bute's has
out all tbe pMa sack ot tobacco? "Twould be
'ierou
Cincinnati e;20 p. m.
•sooui exndtlerotofore been Imported from Ger
frlghlful nolennce. wouldn't tt? A
Uoni which pnff '
many. but the war ie on now aod Oer- NO. 16 DAILY-1:05 p. m. (or Keyoii wonldn't wont (o live In anch .
novs. Colambua and CInemnaU and
maUng a dUferent kind
CoInmbOA PuDm:-.. Slespar and
grnvB yard town, anyway, would yon?
Jye stuff,—Logan DemocraL
teal:
dining cur (o Colambue. Arrive
And you would foel ]nat like
Columbus C;50 p. m. Arrivo Clnjoor form or town property and goclnnatl 6:20 p. m.
some pUce with a little life, loot troobke to
EAST BOUND.
wouldn't y n—that U, If you COULD yon1l new Hop or draw np yonr face
!0.
15 DAILY—1:55 p. m. (or Bluein pole. Your ihoea won’t ••« tight
anybody alee woe ftiolUb ^ yonr frvt wm aewr. never but er
nald,. Roanoke. Norfolk nnd polnu
went to eettla down nod gH eoK^ awoDen er tl '
The Father et Many llle.
on mala lino. Pnllman sleeper lo
Of the ni merous Ula that affect ba
Ost a U emit box ..
Invest In a "dead hola" Now, do you
Norfolk. Dining cor to Roanoke.
nenlty e li rge share eum with con- lO. 1 DAILY—2:»5 a. m. for Bln
ibluk It le hut • fair propoaltlon— department store, and get
•tIpallOD.
teop yonr bowels reguter
field, Roanoke ond’-the EoaL Po
to your own InUrMt si a.
Are You Looking OUf
ay be nvolded. When a
man Sleoport sBd dining
property owner—to make a conven.
Old age comee qnick onongb withFor llckela, I
i cards, sleeping
vwnlenco ot (be local dealer when yon out iDvniDg t
Some look old
rnblets. They not only move tbe
>r roscrveiione tad
pine or a imoke, end then send
because
they
_______ ____
/ negl
bowels bot Improve the appetite and wrllo or call upon the nearest oi
trade that le worth having away Che Uver and bowela. Keep Ibe b...- rttunglhon Ibe digestion. Obialnable of the Norfolk ft Western R. R.
ime galoot who^d,
els regular and the Uver bealtby and everywhere.
BBVlLL. Paeaeusr ‘mme
whether yon live or die. Jut to long you wai not only feel younger bat
Manager. Roanoko. Va /
look younger. When troubled with
b« geU your money? Did yon?
W. C. SAUNDEia. dsHgal Pealake Chomsnger AganL
OLD-TIUS 06lD bUKE—
lalended
have'for tale a good line ol berlala-B Tablets. They ...____
D&IBK
EOT
TEAI
I and rmaor siropn We goon eapectoUy for Ibeee allmanu and
axceUeoL
Ebay
to
take
and
moot
every rnxor to give perfect sat
. .. a small pidtagv of namhnrs
■faction. The price ta Cram M.M to pwBsble In eSecL Obuinab'la every- Breast Tea. or as tnr Geruun folks
‘•••. Tbe strops ore broke end wUl
call tt,'TUmboijftT Brest Thee." at any
. smoolb edge on year raior. '
pharmacy. Take a toUespoonfal of tbe
FOR SALE;—Plano In good eon•leo have for SBle any hair tonic
toilet nsed lol a 'hrel elate barber dlUoD. Ranee Bnuy moke. Wni iMl iT’poar Ui^b'a'ai'ae'aTiwi-lare
•bop. and we have Olovar's Mange cheap. For.fnrtb* InformaUoa eoU taecnp fnll at ear tbue doring tbe
dey or brftrc reCirtiig. It is Urn moat
Remedy for tale with directions how at B. r. HowM’.
(fsetive way to break * eoU and rare
to apply
Hew te 42l»e Oeed Advice.
The best way to give good advice
swtia, thus breokiog np a eolA
to
set
a
good
example.
When
olbtohmg one stnaT at a tiBA
flr»t<laaa borben randy and
» I
Trv K too nest Umo yoa suffer tram
•
eee
bow
qalekir
yoa
get
over
yonr
g t^alt upon yon.
Lmk.
a cold or tke grip It is insx^lva
cold by taldni CbomberlalD'e Coogb j^^w^wgrioUe. to-Mor. oaia.
When yon dsrfca your heir witb Sage
Tea and Salphnr. no one ma teU. bemume tt'e dom eo natarVly. .■> "wriy.
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The Utest Style Mes
larpeat In the valley,
but we do claim to have
the latest styles and
beet- geode.
AU we
want ie for you to vliover our line b^ore.
you buy Clothing. HeU.
Shoes and Lidlee' and
Gent's Furnlahlnga.We
carry only the beat
goods that can
he
bought. Stylet change
often and we ere eleee
to merhet eohdIUone.
therefore «• can get
geode on short notice.

nen and .Children.
• a eellefeetlen to
•hose like sure for
'’*Mloi»e*'*Th*
?'»•
time of the year le now
here when you will
want to change aheoa.
Fell Is hers end winter
it coming and you will
Is the place to get them
end you will get them
at the right price tee.
We want te shoe your
whole family. Make ue
prove that we can ehse
you right.
We can

' J

In our line of Ladles’
and Gent's Readyto.
strong. *T*|^ line la upto-date and priced to
suit your poekel-beok.
Pleate remember that
If It it on the merkst
In this line you will
find It here.
Latest
•tylee and lowest pVIcee
always.
The man ot intelllgence knows the value
of correct apparel. A
built correctly givei e
dlsM.-ictlve air to lie
wearer, and doei net
eoet mere' than ord|.
nary clothea.

your command.
The*
choleect oseortment of
all wool fabrics awelte
your eelcclion
prices
;es wUI plea
.WIN plea

CLAY & STAMBPH
Paintavllle, Ky.

^z-“5. Si.

PC
40.000 successful gnduates in business. The big^
busy and beat business
college
in the
U. S. Individual
-------------------------...................
.................Individual
instructions.
Expert.....................................
..
..
Expert
teachers. Modem methods.
All
under one managementt. Special discount to those
rolilng in the'PaU seaasdn.
Write for handsome
61st year hand
ind book. Weintroduce hundreds
bun ‘
of young
people
le in the Ibusiness world
worir every year.
Let us
help you.
Adt--.-,
Ad^es either college.
R. O. KBBSLING
President.

We m tbe lesden In the grocery Hue.

(to stfxk

is complete and onr service .b flrst<elsBS. If yoo are not
one of oar eastomers you are losing a good opportnnity
|»*«^>^«n^lineofeaUtbJes. Keep your eye or

Use your phone.
Our wagon delivers.

11 it b to eat you will find it here.

Russell Hager & Co.

is,.’'”'

EASY TO OMEN
YOyO GRAY RAIR

D STOP CATARRH

oxcellent repoUUoo.

Obulnable t

KUBRIliniFItl

SnFF.ACHiNGJIiTS

Yon f<«l See la a lew noneote. Tear drifts away tram the i
eoU In bead er catarrh win '
Yonr clogged eoetrih will orwe.
_
ft* o( your bead wOI char e^
Jnterialn’e CoUc, Cbetera aod
. ... 'hJS^ tr«riT- .bo mes«_^

GaltHouse
WHEN IN LOUISVILLE.
BUHOPBto PLAN,

Esk S«M> beau JeiBb ihl mamlai
wiA h DBoa trial betUs df
ridBLJoeoHOU

TeU year drwgie yoa
•ad dleirboea e^ eeme oa endbottle ol EV* Oram BA_.
_ danlr ODd U tol^tln ffreeuat Imlittle of this tramat, ontMle om
B. -SL Jeeeb’s Oir la
rtonea that tbe^ ai^e treated prompto ytw eoetrib. lei H pMtraSe flue^
Conetder tke aaSBrlag that moat
endured ontll a phyaidon arrives'
„
"
medletoa can be Dbutned. Ctaoin- _
acbiag'joiiita. muelea aH konca; sun
Hde’a Cotk. ... ^ betoaeke. eeiw^tto
Ee>ae«y boah
I Okt a IS eeet b^
(W toe «ulek rWttef which it OF
JuMt -at. Jimatn OS'

LOIS Ei
MOST DESIRABLE LOTS IN

THE

LEY NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
THESE LOTS WERE
KET.

SANDY
FIRST

EVER PUT ON

TOfS

THE

KAB-

A DESIRAbLe LOCATION FOR

HOME OR
BUSINESS
The only BulldioB Upto «djainiiiK I^lEvlIle.
vesieiKes.
dhascr.

Pricef reuofahle.

Now ia the tine to

Terau

to

AB OW>
8itt

Mh

* lot for bou or Mn

Eness honse at a rcaaonahle price.

Thcac lo^ wM fp

fast aad win iBereaae ia vatoe raplAy.
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